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iVILSON URGESBeginning Today
HEAVY EFFORT

; L Tvit t -

FOR THE LOAN

Good News From France
Should Allow No Relaxa-

tion, Is Declaration

MORE FUNDS NEEDED

A
FIGHT
for
MILLIONS

The Great Social Story
of "love and Moaey-- ,

Bag
Ureal r ixum

"FIGHTING TRAIL
Stars

WM DUNCAN

ft"1!
Mere Fact of Victory Makes

Heavy Donations Impera-
tive to Finishft' .Ja fcw,

I

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 President. . i ;
And Same Cast

STARTS
SUNDAY

Wilson and other officials feel that
the American people mast exercise
caution Jest the good news from the
battle fronts cause a relaxation of
effort on behalf of the fourth liberty
loan. Thus far no such tendency
has - been noticeable and the cam- - THEATRE Sy

john; barryaore --oil the" QuiQt -

John Barrymbre in
palm has been ; rolnr with, an en
thusiasm comparable to that with
which the battle reports bare receiv

"at n . .ed. "4 ; tcevor news rnnt toIt Is pointed out that now that
Reiam to $3.50 Hundredvictory Is definitely being brought to

the side of the allied armies .funds
and more funds are needed to enable"ON the QUIET"

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. Judges ofthe fighting men to press home their e United States cicuit court acting
as arbitrators in the controversy behard won advantage and hurl the

German hordes beyond the Rhine.
Secretary McAdoo is understood to

' & f Wit

'

"

. jJtween the news print paper manu
have determined to have speakers

it;s better on the SCREEN WITH JOHN BAERY-MOR- E

AS "BOB EIDQEWAY" THAN IT WAS ON

THE BROADWAY STAGE

facturers and the federal trade com-
mission ove the price of news print
paper today handed down a decision

emphasize this point continuously
until the huge $6,000,000,000 total
is raised. awarding a price .of ?3. 50 per 100

pounds for rolled news in carloadOfficial reports today from all fed
lots f. o. b. mill.eral reserve districts except Kansas

City, which has not started taking This restores the price currentK last spring which was reduced , tofigures, showed 9411,142.050 In
$3.10 by the federal trade commispledges actually received and ac
sion. Under the arrangement withcompanied by payment of the 10 per

cent initial installment. This cov-
ers receipts up to last night, but does

the manufacturers, by which the fed-
eral trade commission fixed the price(I
it was agreed that If the manufacnot Include millions of dqllars in

figures on which the initial payment turers thought it was too low they

A Brand New i

MackSennett

.. Comedy

"Hii Wife's Friend!'

could' appeal to the circuit court ofhas not been made, or has been
this district as arbitrators and thatimade, but not yet reported official
the attorney general acting as trus
tee of the people, could also appeal
ff be thought the price, was too
high. The manufacturers believed

ly by banks. The total tomorrow
night is expected to be several hun-
dred million dollars greater.

-- Bay More Bonds

Uquid Air Used by Hun
.

As a High Explosive

that the price fixed by the commis
sion was too low.

Bay More -- Bonds
;

DR. STEINER MADE
HEAD OF COUNCILNO BRITISH ARMY HEADQUAR-

TERS Oct. 2. (Canadian Press)
The erfemy for some time past has (Continued from page 1).REGON

for calling the meeting as Informally
as It had been done. .Com plaint 'had

YOU KNOW "the fate of "the children of
Belgium and Northern France. ,

Protect your own children from a like fate, ,

Our sbldiiers are ready, to fight for them - --

to die for them - - to make the world a fit
place for children to live in. .

' ' :. "

.
" ' . v.,-If

you can't fight, support those who can.

come in that the Marion county coun

been employing liquid air as a substi-
tute fof high explosives, which is an
Indication -- that he is beginning to
feel the heavy losses he has sustained
in war material.

The report that the Germans have
set fire to Cambral does not appear
to be confirmed. It is believed thai
the1 fire was caused by the burning
of ammunition dumps.

cil was the least active! n the state,
while its next' door neighbor In Polk
county was among the most energet-
ic ones. The reason for this he as
cribed to the fact that practically allSTATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CENT A WORD
the work had fallen upon the chair
man and one assistant. Instead of
having it divided among men who

.ccould spare a little time for such
service. - i .'.

- .
"The county icouncll ' of defense

ought to be on the Job and control
led by a real body Instead of by
one man, who' Is simply swamped
with all kinds of war work besidesSOU'S his own business. You eon't expect
the state council In Portland to di
rect everything. They can recom
mend action, but they can't look intoJ alk the details in every community."
bf declared. - - The county council
should rest Its authority upon the
consent of the citizens of the county.
it should be financed by the county
court."UJ He told, of new duties In the line
of Issuing building permits, provid BUY Liberty B(pods TODAYing housing facilities and the Ilk
which had recently ' been added to Any Bank Will Help Youthe work of the organization. Like
wise he pointed out the Importance
of holding an office in the council.

We want to call your attention to take advantage of the greatest furniture

. sale ever held here in Salem. --We are not only selling at a remarkable re-

duction but are closing out the entire stock of the Imperial Furniture Co-'- s
as being one recognised as the best
kind of authority In Washington. D.

Kew York was cited a poor ex--
ample of such organization, as Mrl
Koiiock stated that the city Is more
alien than most of those on foreign
snores and that the residents think
the United States stops at the Bronx
and are proud of It.

Dr. Steiner will probably announce
the names ot other members of ther
council today. He succeeds P. W.
Steusloff, who recently resigned his
post as chairman' on account of too This advertixemcnt patriotically contributed by

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
many other duties.

Buy More Bonds

I
i !

1

dollars worth of Fine Complete home furnishings at less than present
wholesale cost We have reason for making comment upon the wonderful
bargains we are. offering to the People of Salem and vicinity. As announc-

ed before, The Feldstein and Drektor Furniture Company of Portland has
purchased this immense stock at a great reduction of the old cost This en-

ables us to giye you decided money-savin- g possibilities, the importance of

which cannot be too strongly emphasized.

HAVE DARK HAIR
AND LOOK YOUNG

Nobody can Tell when you Dark Hungary. Counts Tlsxa. AndrassyDESPOTIC CONTROL and Apponyl. was received here withREMEMBER en uray, Faded Hair with
Sage Tea

PIMPLY? VELL, DDNT EB

Pixple Notice It Drive Then

undisguised Interest. This action
was regarded as very significant, al-
though officials were not certainP Grandmother kent hr ht kan.

tiiully darkened, glossy and attrac whether It had to do with the Bul-
garian withdrawal from the war with
Its direct threat to the dual monar

tive wun a orew or kka tm ani with Dr. Edwards'
. Olive Tablet

rour time is growing to a near close. We have but a few days longer to
stay. Every article must go regardless of cost Don't wait until it is late in Sulphur. Whenever ' hor tnnV

chy or with Internal reforms or was

RAPIDLY ON WANE
, (ContlnQed from page 1).

Involves the change of the German
constitution.

As a half-wa- y measure and In a
desperate effort to save the imperial
prerogative. Emperor William al-
ready has tried the expedient ot him-
self selecting leaders of the opposi-
tion parties for minor places in the
cabinet and the promising to for-
ward the enactment of popular mea-
sures. But the Socialists have gently

a definite move for a separate peacethis sale.
mil uuii. mueu or sireaxeo. ap-

pearance, this simple mixture was
applied with wonderful effect. By
asking at any drug store for "Wy--

Buy More Bonda
n Mujyij wu ski csoama 7- -

fnncn longer If ran ret a package of Dr.
Edwards Olive Tablets. Tbe sxin sixi
begin to dear after too have takesFrrif 0 Master Listsein s sage and sulphur Compound.'

you will ret a laree bottlA nt thi.which have al--We old-tim- e recioe. im Droved hr the ad Going to Droit Boards
WASHINGTON. Oct. FIrat r

are closing out White Rotary Sewing Machines
been sold at $85, now for dition of other ingredients, all ready

mmmmmm mmm UUTC ItBiCU XmMi

cesaful substitute for calomel; there' oever
..9J?.3Uways 10 use at very little cost. This sim-D- le

mlxtnra can b dprwn rip1 nnnn n aecnnea to accept anything short of the master lists of order numbers ot
the thirteen million men who regisaoaoiuie control or iha nkin.t

through the relchstag without refer tered Sept. 12 were, placed In the
malls tonight enroute to district
boards all over the country which are
to make them available to the news

ence to toe wisnes or me. emperor
and Officials bellev that at UnHhFELDSTEINiDREKT OR they are able to realize their aspira papers and post them immediatelytions. .

Such a change in Germany doubt
r t

restore natural color and beauty to
the hair.

A well-know- n downtown 'drurglst
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound now because
It darkens so naturally and evenly
that nobody can tell It has been ap-
plied it's so easy to use. too. You
simply dampen a comb or soft brush
and draw It through your hair, tak-
ing one strand at a time. By morn-
ing the rrav hair diss Doears after

upon receipt. The mailing will con-
tinue as rapidly as the list ranless would bring. If not Indeed. bFURNITURE CO.

mar Hcxness or pain alter T"'"? vc--
Dr. .Edwards Olive Tablets do th

which calornei owes, and fast as eSectfrr,
but their action is gect and sale tas1
of severe and Irritating.

No one who takes OSre Tablet!
ever ccrsed with --a dirk brown Ustt

bad breath, a dun, listless, --no gxf
feeling, constipation, torpid livetv t
difposition or pimpty face. '

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets r
purely ecrtable com pound tw1

with olive oil; yoa will know the
bf their live color. j

Dr. Edwards sprat years atnon? t
tknts aSictcd with Lver and bofi
costptaints. and Olive Tablets ere t
ixnmrnxl7 effective recall.

Take one or two nicUry for a
bow much better yoa feel and

10c and 25c per box, AlldrucUa.

preceded by. a similar revolution In
Austrian parliamentary government.
and It la fnllv AvtvAoA . k . ft

rua off the presses at the govern-
ment printing office.

When clerka berm rhwkin tf
lists today a number of minoT errorsSalem, Oregon177 Liberty Street
were round and several hours wereanother application or two. It Is re required to straighten these out by
comparison of th iiata with tt.stored to its natural coior and looks

flossv. soft and beautiful. This biwb.

I

We Accept L iberty Bonds'

as real representative government Isa fact la the central empires therewill be an Irresistible movement to-
ward, peace, even on the terms laiddown by President' Wilson, in thisconnection, the news today that theAustrian emperor had summoned toVienna the three biggest men of

insl numbers whicharation Is a delightful toilet requi-
site. It is not Intended for the cure. tally wires as fast as they were

orawn irom tne bowl In the caucusnuugauoa or prevention 01 disease. room of the senate office buildingv.


